Raising antibodies against epoxyscillirosidine, the toxic principle contained in Moraea pallida Bak. (Iridaceae), in rabbits.
Moraea pallida Bak. (yellow tulp) poisoning is the most important plant cardiac glycoside toxicosis in South Africa. The toxic principle, a bufadienolide, is 1α, 2α-epoxyscillirosidine. The aim was to investigate the potential to develop a vaccine against epoxyscillirosidine. Epoxyscillirosidine, proscillaridin and bufalin, were successfully conjugated to hen ovalbumin (OVA), bovine serum albumin (BSA) and keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH). There was a low immune response following vaccination of adult male New Zealand White rabbits with epoxyscillirosidine-OVA (n = 3) and OVA (n = 3) using Freund's adjuvant in Trial (T) 1. The immune response improved significantly in T2 following doubling of the dose to 0.8 mg/rabbit and changing the adjuvant to Montanide. In T3, the rabbits (n = 15), allocated into 5 equal groups, vaccinated with proscillaridin-BSA, bufalin-BSA, epoxyscillirosidine-KLH, epoxyscillirosidine-BSA and BSA respectively, using Montanide adjuvant, developed antibodies against the administered immunogens, with epoxyscillirosidine-KLH inducing the highest immune response. Proscillaridin and bufalin antibodies cross-reacted with epoxyscillirosidine in an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. The conjugation methodology will be adjusted in the future to target optimal conjugation efficiency. Additional vaccination will be conducted in search of neutralizing antibodies against the yellow tulp toxin. The cross-reactivity of proscillaridin and bufalin antibodies with epoxyscillirosidine could be studied in future to explore the potential to prevent yellow tulp poisoning.